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HIRING THE OF IT CONSULTA}ICY FIRMSIAG EilC

STAFF OFMARE DEVELOPMENT, UX/GRAP

RANCE IN NAVTTC

Reference to the NAVTTC Request for Proposal, PID (l)
No. 6265/23 regarding hiring the seruices of lT consultancy
firms/agencies/companies ior staff augmentation, sofhvare
development, UXlgraphic ciesign, and software quality

assurance in NAWTC published on 19-A4-2A24.

The date hereby is extended till 17th May, 2024 up to
02:00pm which will be opened in same day at 02:30pm.
There is no change in other terms & condition of RFP.

Submission of bids through EPADs is compulsory.
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HIRING THE StrRVICES OF IT CONSULT.{\CY FIRNIS i ACENCIES /

CO}IPAN I I.]S FOR STAFF AUCI\'IEN-I'A-TIO\, SOFTWARE

DEVELOPMENI T]X/GRAPHICS DESIGN, AND SOFTWARE QUALITY
ASSURANCE IN NAVTTC
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NATIoNAL vOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL TRAININ-C

COMMISSION
NAVTTC liQs. Plot No. 38. Ki har Road. Sector H-9/4, Islamabad

Phonc: 05I-9044I40. Faxr 05I-9206638. hu]): 111rrI g"r pt

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)

HIIIIN(; THE SERVICES OF IT CoNSI]LTANCY FIIIMS / AGENCIES /
COMPANIES f'OR STAFF AU(;I\I E,NTATION, SOFTW,{RE

DEVELOPMENT, U)VGRAPHICS DESTGN, AND SO}'TWARI) QUALITY
ASSURANCE IN NAVTTC

Sealed proposals are invited from rvell reputed IT Consultancy fims / Agencies /

Companics rvhich are registered uith FBR. having NfN for prolision of IT solutions, staff

aLrgmcnlalion lbr soliu'arc development. ux/Sraphics dcsign. and sofiuare qualirl assurance in

r.-aiional \bcational & '[echnical Training Conrmission, Corcrnmenl ofPakistan, Islamabad The

detailed Request lor Proposal (RfP) can bc oblained from this oftice ll'ree ofcost) or download

fiom our website: ]I1pi1!a\ tc.!:.o\'.nk and llll]]trN$.pDr.l,tI:gIL.

2. The Proposals (Technical & Financial separately)' complete in all respect' submit online

EIAD (|1,!t1.: 'cnr ocurl,:.gor.pii ri a qrfilggirr ) and also hard coPy must reach the omce oI Doputy

Director (NSIS),2ncl Flol)r Headquaners. Plol l/ 18. Kirlhar Road. Sector H - 9/4. Islamabad by

or bcibre llLlq!,z0ll upro q2!qq-p:!q lich uill he opened on the salle dav al 02:30 p m

i. NAVT'I C reserves rights to accept ot reject an,v or all bids/prcposals in accordance with

PPR Rules-2004.

Sd/-

Dcput-v Director (HR)
National Vocalional & Tcchnical '[raining Commission

lslamabad
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I. INTRODUCTION.;

l.he National voqarional and Technioal 'l raining commission (NAVTTC) is seeking proposals for

su1l. augmentalion lo cnhance operational capacities wilhin our IT deparlmcnt. 'l his initiative.

uhich you havc thc opponunit) 1o bc a part of. is designcd to support the ongoing development

and maintenance of ,\-AVTTC's National Skill lnformation System (NSIS) and other critical IT

systems ftal undcrpin our mission to elevate vocational and technical training across Pakistan

\\t aim to procurc scrvices of highly qualified IT prof'essionals from reputed IT firms like yours

through a slatlaugmentalion seNices model $ho can integralc scanlessl) \\ ith our cxisting leams

to drive innoration and ellicicncy ir our projects. Proposals should demonstratc an ability to

provide skilled personnel lhat meels our specificjob requirements and organiirational goals'

2. scoPE oFwoRK:

NAV1TC invites proposals from eligiblc and qualiflcd firrns or individuals from the local

soliware dc\'clopnlenl induslr! 10 prc\'idc sta l]'augmcnlalion scrvices for thc lbllowing lots:

l. Sofl*are Developmenl

a. Full Stack Developer (.NET)
- Develop and maintain .NET applications'

- Design databasc schcmas and write efficient SQL queries'

- Colluhorare Nith lionlcnd and baclcrd d$elopers to deliver full-stack

solutions.

- Panicipate in requiremenls aralysis'

- Write .NFT Core Web APIs

- Deploy applications and systems.

- Re\ise. update. rel'actor. and debug codc to cnsure codc qualily'

b. SQL BI Developer
- Design. develop, and mainlain SQL Server Reponing Sen'ices (SSRS) repons'

- Create and manage SQ[, Server lntegration Services (SSIS) Packagcs'

- Optimize SQL querics ibr petformance

- Design and de,'elop data models. dashboards' and rcports using Power Bl'

- Colldborate uith busincss anal) sls to gathcr rcporl rcquiremcnls and ensure

dala accuracY.

2. U)UGraphics Design

a. UI/UX Engineer
- Design user interfaces lbr web and mobile applications z

- Conduct user rescarch and usabilitl testing



- Collaborate.rith developers to implemenl designs.

b. CraPhic Designer
- Dcsign visuals lor social nredia posts' websitcs. and markcting materials

- Collaborate $'ilh the marketing team to create engaging conterrt'

- Ensure bmnd consistcncy across all designs.

3. Softwarc Qualirt* Assurrnce

a. Senior Softuare QA Engineer
- l)erelrp arrd cxecutc tcst plans and tcst cases.

- ldcnlifi', record, and track detects.

- Menlor julriol QA enginecrs.

a. Junior Softrvare QA Engineer
- Exccute lest cases and report defects.

- Assisl in developing tcsl Plans.

- Collaborate wilh the QA tean to ensure product qualitl"

I he selccted firms rvill be responsible lor providing qualiticd prol'essionals lot-r"'ise against these

poSrlrons.

]. JOB REOUIREMI,NTS:

.lob I itle: ,{rx(lrnricQ,'nlilic:rli{,n: }l\pct'knce

IruU Slack Delclopcr (.:{U1)

sQl, BI Dc\ clopor

J0h Titlc:

A I6-year bacheloas degree in

computcr science,software

engineering information

technology, or a related field

fron a Iligher Education

ConrmissioD (l lEC) recoqnized

lnslilute.

A l6'year bachelois degree in

computer science, software

engineering, information

technology, or a related field

from a I ligher Education

Commission (l I [C) rccognized

lnstitule.

Minimum ofJ years of

experience in .Nt-l'

development.

Minimum of 2 )'ears ol

experience in SQL Bl

development

LOT#I

Minimum oi2 years of

e\perience in tJU(lX desi8n. 3

fxpcri(ncc:

(;raphic l)csigncr' A l6-ycar hachelor's dcgrce in

grrphi! dcsigr, Interaclion

Design. or a related ield tiom a

Acadcmic Qualifi cation:



(;rrphic Designcr

J,)b Tillc

Scnior 50{t}}xre QA Enginccr

,lunior SoftrY.rre QA fnginccr

posltlon

iI. PROJE

Academio Qualifi cation:

Notei Rates may bc quoted on per post basis NAVTTC will make formal demand of
prolcssio;als as per load of$ork. IIo\\ever. the firms u'ill assess rcquirements each

l. Project Management System lor Prime Minister Youth Skill Development Program:

(lrLlps: n slJ. rt.\1l!.to !.PL)

This portal maintains data in the lorm of modules for Training Institutes to provide

detailed inlormation about their institute, e g.' protile, inlrastructure TBdes being

oflered. etc. Online Assessment oi inslitutes, Assessment of Institutes, Scrutinl', and

ilnal selection ol'ins1ilules. l he poflal regislers candidates. their entry lests' merit list

generation. class effollment, dail-Y attendance, fiI1alassessment, and certificarion-

2. SVP Takamol: (ht1p!.-t:-Dlq-illqrqr-rL)

Under the Kingdom ofSaudiArabia's Skill verification Program the SVPTakamol

portal has been developed to assess skills lor the Pakistani worklorce proceeding to

Saudi Arabia. I his portal has been used lor thc registration of lnstitutes' registation

ol candidalcs. assessors. and onlinc assessment of the candidales on the requir1d

trade.

A l6 )ear bachclor's degec iD

graphic design or a relaled ficld

frorr a recognized Higher

Education Commission (HEC)

lnstitutc.

Minimum of2 years ol'

experience in graphic design

recognized Higher Educalion

Cotllmission ( HEC) Institute.

F\pcricnce:

Minimum of I year of

experiencc in software qualitY

A l6-]'ear bachelor's degree in

compuler science, soft!l'are

engineering, information

technology, or a related field

tion a Higher Education

Cornmission (l IEC) rccogDized

lnsiitute.

A l6-year bacheloas degree in

computer science, software

engineerin g, information

technology, or a related field

from a Higher Education

Commission (HhC) recognized

lnstitLrtc.

Minimum of4 )ears of

experience in software quality



3. lntegraled National lob Portal: (lrtps frh5ggr 1k )

The lntcgrated National Job Portal provides a place uhere job seekeN and employees

can upload/gather information regarding their jobs/employment opportunities' Job

seekers and employels can crcate their login information md complete the data form'

The portal scnds emails/messages about the relevant jobs to job seekcrs as and when

posled by the employer

.1. NAVTTC lnsk Managemenl: (lrllf 1nr.n.i!!t!- !|\ IL)

Task Management system tracks the progress oftasks xsigned lo different wings

within NAVITC. The monthly progress ofthe wings is being monitored through this

software.

5. Registration of l[stitutes: (i]!1ll -Iqgislcr' arrlc.gqlp!)

TVET institulcs seeking tegistration with NAVTTC can oreate their profile here' It is

a comprehensi!c portal \'\'here instilutes can provide complete inlormation aboul their

institute profilc, infrastructure' oiiered trades' facult)" etc

6. NAV'fIC main website: (b1Qj- 1l!l:llc.!o\ 'ol)

The NAVl"lC website plovides first-hand information to the public regarding the

roles. responsibilities, and task management of NAv'Il'C Besides this' day-to-day

activities like adve isements rcgardingjobs. tenders, training and other purposes are

being posted on the \\'ebsite tbr the public

7. Skilljng Pakistan website: (hrrn:. \r\\ \ .rLillius!a.Li"L1'!!.! Lg')

The website provides public information regarding IVET Institutes throughout

Pakistan. Viewerc can gather information regarding TVE'I institutes throughout the

country.

8. NVQF Portal: (lr(tt)s: n\ql Il)
NVQF Po[al provides primarl data regarding CE'l&A lraining, admission,

assessmenl, and management to the TVET institutes thrc'ughoul Pakistan'

9. Skills Verillcatior System \ L.nll\ Llc i,

An online skills verification system has been launched through which applicants with
-IVET degrees/certificates can apply to vcrify therr degreesicertilicalcs' The

cenif,calion \"ing of NAVfI( has access to this and can isstle atteslalion of the

degrees/certilicalcs sent online by the public.

I 0. Leaming Management System: (Utp.]ll!:r.!4i-ttsa!rll!)

This online Learning Management System is under deve.opment. It will provide free-

ol-cost online leaming management to students who car lake online classes/tutorials

lbr various courses.

11. Accreditati,rn lvranagcnrent S)slenr (h1!|: :.r)l!]L( J!\ !!)
5



a

TVET instilules seeking accreditation wilh NA\rTTC car crcate lheir profile here Il
is a comprehcnsivc porlal \\'here ins!ilulcs can pro!ide conlplele iniornralion abottl

thcir institLrlc protllc. infiastructrue. ollircd lradcs. 1_21cult). etc.

:\REA OF IN't E]{VENTION:

l. Prdect \{anagemenl S)-stem for Prime Ministcr Youth Skill Development Program

hLlos trrir rr r nc r or'.rrli

2. SVP Takamol ltl!}: sr 14rqr trc 3t,r 'pli-

l. Integrated Nalional .1ob Portal lrrlf': irrh\ go\'.pk/

,1. NAVI I C Task Management

5. Registmtion of Institutes h!1rr:"rrcrislcr.na!ttc.qo!.DU

6. NAVTTC main website hltD: , nl\llc,to\.pk

7. Skilling Pakistan website h.!!]l\ !\ \ 'sk illi!cpi{(ll1l!.qlcl

8. NVQF Ponal lrtrpl rrr L1 ;L

\ l1!.!o\.Ik

hrttr:,'.lm:.n \ 1lc.to\.nk

h : llrls.na\ I

.r. BPAI) hrLf .uE !,r riL ,,lrlrl| li,glll

10. Deliree Vcrilicalion Siistem htlp- r\ t nlllllc go!.pr

11. l-earning Managcment System

12. Accreditation Nlanagement System t

The ahove noted porlals havc mostl) been dcveloped using Angular and DOT NET Core

rechnologies.

6. SUB ION GUIDI tt N Ls:

Interested firms/individuals are requested to submit their proposals containing the

follouing:

l. Technical proposal detailjng the approach and methodo)ogy

2. I'inancial proposal rvith cosl brcakdoun

3. Company profilc or individual resume.

4. Relevant portfolio showcasing similar projects.

KS-BAS }ALU RIT E

Thc evaluation ofproposals rvill be based on thc follo*'ing crilcria and marks allocation:

l. Qualilications and ExPerienc€ of Proposcd Staff ({0 marks)

1.1. Relevant academic qualifications (10 marks)

1.2. Years ofrelevant professional experience (20 marks)

1 . L Cerliilcations and training relevant to the job role ( l0 mark,

2. Quality of Scn'ice Plan (30 marks) 
6

2.1. Claril]- and comprehensivencss ofthe stalllng plan (10 marks)

1.



2.2. Approach 1(r inlcSralion wilh exisling NAVI-'l-C Ieanl:i (10 marks)

2..1. Lontirrur 1 rrrJ riik m.tig.rllun:tralegier r Io lnarkst

.1. Cost Efliciency (20 narks)

J.1. Competiriveness ofpricing relative to market rates (10 marks)

3.2 Transparency andjustification ofcosl structure (10 marks)

{. Past Perfornrance and Refercnces (10 marks)

.1.l. Qualil) o[ scrviccs provided in pasl engagements (5 matks)

4.2. Feedback lrom previous clients (5 marks)

Total marksr 100 l75ol" are rcquircd for technicat qualjfication)

8,7 S AND CO T)I'I IONS FOR NIONTHI,Y PAYME\TS

I . Nlonlhl) lnloicing: The ', enclor \\ ill submit detailed irlr'c'iccs monthl), including the

hours worLcd by each sull mcmbcr and tlre applicable ratcs as agreed in the

conlract.

2. Payment Terms: Payments \eill be made within 30 days of invoice receipt' subject

to verifying the work performed. lnvoices must be accompanied by timesheets

approved by the desiEnated NAVTTC manager.

l. Perlornrancc ltcvieu Monlhl) pa)mcnls will be conlingenl upon satisfaclorv

perlbrmance rc!ictvs conducted b) NAVTTC supervisrlrs. Perlbrmance not meeting

the agrecd standards may result in payment adjustments or coniract terms'

4. Dispute Resolution: Any discrepancies in invoicing or' llaynents 
Tvill bc addressed

through a lormal dispute resolution process outlincd in lhe contract

5. Adjustmcnts lor Non perlbrmancc: \\e lakc service le\1:ls nnd do\\nlime seriously

If an) unmel servicc lcrcls o] downlime occur. pa)ment adjustments \-\'ill be

calculated fro-rala and dccltrcted tiom lhe monthl) paymenls. This policy

underscores oLrr commilment 1() receiving high quality scrvices and cncourages

Yendors to maintain the agreed sen'ice levels.

6. Ihese critr.:ria and tems ensure fia1 NAVTTC reccives the highest-qualit), cost-

ellcctive IT scr\ices that meet oul operational ncr:ds rvhile providing clcar

cxpectaliorrs and fair comlensalion lbr thc vendor.

REPORTINC A\I) onvl.\tcA o\:
The third-party f-rrm will repon directly to DG (S&C) through Direclor NSIS at NAVTTC.

Regular meetings and progress updates will be scheduled to ensure effective communication

throughout the engagemenl.

IO. BUDCET:

NAVI lC will shorllisl rhc polenliall) compelent Ihird pany financial consultancy fiIm through
('omperitive bidding proccss as eovisaged in PPRA regulations and uill proYide a budget for this

cngagcrnenl to the most ad!antageous qualifying bidder. cove ng all consultancy fees. expenses,



arli.l othel associatcd cosls.'fhc selecred Iiml shall providc a detailed cost proposal as pan ol their

response to lhese lemts oI reltr€nle.

1I. PROPOSALSUBNTISSION:

lntcrested third-party firms are inviled to submit their proposals by Deadlins lor Proposal

Subrnission on/or belore 10-05-2024 upto 02:00 p.m Ploposals should be sent at tlle mcrlioned

poslal address.

t2. EV I]ATION SI',LECTI ()\:

Proposals will be evaluatcd based on their technical expertise, relevant experience' proposed

methodology, and cost-effectiveness. The selection of the third-party firm will be made by a

committce appointed b,v NAVTTC.

TIDEN TY

All inlbrmation shared belwcen NAV I TC and the selected third-parly flrm shall he tlealed with

the utmost conl'identialilY.

I4. AMENDMENT OF TERMS:

NAvlTCreservestherighttoamendorrevisetheseTermsofRelerence(.lbRs)asnecessary
during the selection Proccss
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